
 

St John the Baptist, 
Timberhill 

with St Julian’s  

 
September &  
October 2018 

 
Sunday Services: 

Low Mass at  
St Julian’s 9.00 

 
The Parish Mass 

11.00 at St John’s 
 

6.30 pm at  
St Julian’s  

Solemn Evensong 
& Benediction on 
2nd September  

 

Rector Fr Christopher Wood, The Rectory, 8 Kilderkin 
 Way, Norwich NR1 1RD  tel: 01603 626104     
 Email:  rector.timberhill@gmail.com 
Church Wardens   
Mr Andrew Knights, 102 Anson Rd , Southtown, Great  
Yarmouth NR31 0EG    tel: 07464770764 
Mr Simon Owers, Farthingale Hall, Tibenham NR16 1PB.                  
tel: 07507681908 
Parish Web Site:  www.stjohnstimberhill.org   
The Julian Centre  Rouen Road, Norwich NR1 1QT tel: 01603 
767380    

Weekday Mass Times 
 

Monday 10.00 St Julian’s 
Tuesday 12.00 St John’s 
Wednesday 19.00 St Julian’s 
Thursday   No Mass Today 
Friday  17.00 St Julian’s 
Saturday 12.00 St John’s 

St Julian’s 
Monday 10.30,  Holy Rosary 
Friday    17.00,  Mass with 
Shrine Prayers 

Our PCC will meet in St John’s after Mass on Sunday            
October 7th.   PCC members are invited to collect their      
coffee etc and bring their papers to the table set out so that 
the meeting may get underway as soon as possible. 

The Great War Symphony. Our congratulations, and  indeed 
admiration, go to Patrick Hawes, whose composition,       
“The Great War Symphony” will receive its world premier at 
the Royal Albert Hall on October 9th.  Patrick will be         
conducting his work and the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra   
as well as the Band of the Household Cavalry will be taking 
part.  Look out for coverage of this momentous work which 
marks the Centenary of the end of the Great War. 

All Saints Day will be celebrated on Thursday November 1st 
with an extra Low Mass at St John’s at 12 noon.  Details of 
the Requiem for All Souls will follow later. 

Autumn clean. You are invited to join us at St John’s for a 
cleaning morning on Saturday October 20th, from 10am up to 
the 12 noon Mass.  It is our opportunity to make our brass 
shine and to clear a few cobwebs. Do come if you are able.  

“Julian of Norwich. Mystic of Joy” 
has just been published by the Vatican 
Press. The cover features our own 
Icon of Julian and the Introduction in 
the book is by the Rector ………. 
translated into Italian ! The fame and 
the interest in Julian of Norwich       
continues to spread, increasingly 
amongst members of the Roman 
Catholic Church. 

 



On Saturday October 6th we plan to take a coach to The 
Shrine of Our Lady of Walsingham for our Parish day of      
Pilgrimage. We will also visit another church of interest on  
our way, as usual.  The coach will be a 29 seater and it will 
leave from outside John Lewis’ at 9am, returning before 
6pm.   Places can be booked by paying the £12 for the  
coach and lunch at the Shrine, when booking opens in                  
mid-September. Please watch the weekly Messenger for    
further details, and pray for fine weather.  If you haven’t   
been with us before, now is your opportunity to join us for      
a day of blessings and fun. 

Two special Sunday celebrations during the coming    
weeks are our Harvest Thanksgiving on Sunday                
23rd September, when we sing the popular hymns of this 
very English and Tractarian Feast, surrounded by the smell  
of apples; and our Feast of Dedication on Sunday October 
28th when we give thanks for those whose work and faith   
established this Parish and our churches to the glory of God. 

Evensong & Benediction will be celebrated at St Julian’s   
at 6.30pm on Sunday September 2nd.  From this date        
onwards we will move to offering both Exposition of the 
Blessed Sacrament, and Benediction as part of particular 
seasons or festivals, rather than simply on a monthly          
basis.  The Winter cold in St Julian’s and the small numbers 
attending the  current Service, have influenced this decision. 
We experimented with moving to St John’s, which some had 
requested, but the numbers were even smaller.  We will not 
be abandoning this traditional form of worship but looking    
for a better, indeed evangelistic, way of making use of this 
beautiful Service. 

The Deanery Chapter of clergy will be meeting at St Julian’s 
on Tuesday September 25th. The morning will begin with a 
Mass at 8.30am to which anyone is welcome. 

“Talking about Books”  On Monday October 1st at 3pm at 
the Rectory,  8 Kilderkin Way. Come for tea and cake as we 
discuss the influence upon us of the works of Thomas     
Merton.  No expertise is necessary but you may wish to 
bring a quote or a favourite book of Merton’s to share.  

St Peter Mancroft, our neighbouring parish, will receive 
their new vicar,   Rev’d Canon Edward Carter, at an           
Induction Service on Sunday October 14th at 6.30pm, to 
which all warmly invited. 

Interfaith coffee morning in aid of Cancer Care. On       
Friday September 28th there will be an interfaith coffee 
morning at the Quaker Meeting House in Upper Goat Lane 
between 10am and 12.30 in aid of Cancer Care.             
Contributions of cakes etc would be welcome and members 
of many denominations are planning to take part. 

The Friends of Julian of Norwich will be  holding their    
retreat/ conference on October 12th/13th which will be led by 
Bishop Stephen Platten. Please see the flyers at the back of 
church for details. Or enquire at the Julian Centre. 

Norwich Cathedral’s celebration of Evensong on      
Wednesday October 24th at 5.30pm, will include prayers 
for our Parish.  The Rector will attend and it would be lovely 
to see other members of our parish in the Cathedral at that 
Service. 

St Julian’s Garden—if anyone would like to help with     
keeping the garden tidy could they please speak to the   
Rector. 


